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O P E N A C C E S S P a r tt n e r www . tt h r e a tt e n e d tt a x a . o r g I S S N 0 9 7 4 -7 9 0 7 ( O n l fi n e ) | I S S N 0 9 7 4 -7 8 9 3 ( P r fi n tt ) B u fi l d fi n g e v fi d e n c e f o r c o n s e r v a fi o n g l o b a l l y J o u r n a l o f T h r e a tt e n e d T a x a P u b l fi s h e r / H o s tt F o r F o c u s , S c o p e , A fim s , P o l fi c fi e s a n d G u fi d e l fi n e s v fi s fi tt h tt p : / / tt h r e a tt e n e d tt a x a . o r g / A b o u tt _ J o T T F o r A r fi c l e S u bm fi s s fi o n G u fi d e l fi n e s v fi s fi tt h tt p : / / tt h r e a tt e n e d tt a x a . o r g / S u bm fi s s fi o n _ G u fi d e l fi n e s F o r P o l fi c fi e s a g a fi n s tt S c fi e n fi fi c M fi s c o n d u c tt v fi s fi tt h tt p : / / tt h r e a tt e n e d tt a x a . o r g / J o T T _ P o l fi c y _ a g a fi n s tt _ S c fi e n fi fi c _M fi s c o n d u c tt F o r r e p r fi n tt s c o n tt a c tt < fi n f o@ tt h r e a tt e n e d tt a x a . o r g > The Gulf of Kachchh (GoK) is one of the three gulfs in India, which occupies an area of 7,300km 2 with 42 Islands and is enriched with various marine habitats such as coral reefs and mangroves (Nair 2002; Adhavan et al. 2014) . Poshitra reef, a part of the GoK Marine National Park is located at 22.413056 N & 69.191111 E. During our regular survey for Integrated Coastal Zone Management Project to assess the intertidal diversity, between 27 and 29 March 2015, a soapy oily slick was observed on the water surface at Poshitra Reef, which indicated mass secretion of mucus from the corals (Image 1a-c). Mucus secreted by the corals creates a layer around them like a slipcover to trap the dirt (sediment) and once the coral sloughs it off, it makes a new one (Wild 2004) . The mucus produced by corals has a thin-layer that supports an active community of microorganisms, which may in turn affect the health of corals through interactions with other beneficial or pathogenic bacteria (Aeby 1998). Copious mucus release by coral reefs, however, is the first obvious sign of a generalized response to environmental stress including sedimentation, freshwater influence, sewage disposal, aerial exposure, cyanide exposure and bleaching (Peters 1984) . In addition to that, some colonies of Porites sp. at Poshitra Reef were spotted with pink swollen nodules (Image 1d-f). These nodules are termed as a condition called "Porites trematodiasis" which is due to an infection of digenetic trematodes ( the corals fail to develop disease resistance and thermal tolerance, the reefs along the Indian subcontinent may experience a phase shift in community structure, which could impact fisheries. The Journal of Threatened Taxa is dedicated to building evidence for conservation globally by publishing peer-reviewed articles online every month at a reasonably rapid rate at www.threatenedtaxa.org. All articles published in JoTT are registered under Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License unless otherwise mentioned. JoTT allows unrestricted use of articles in any medium, reproduction, and distribution by providing adequate credit to the authors and the source of publication. 
